Abstract. Technical training instructors play an important role in shaping students with value of employability and high workability.
Introduction
The development of skilled manpower is extremely needed and it is parallel to the industries demand. The review of the contemporary issues in Higher Education and Vocational Education and Training from a global perspective and identify principles and practices. Universities have evolved and diversified their identity by venturing into various concepts and style of administration, student inclusion, funding and delivery. Considering the fact that this research explores the perspective of academics, this study will also consider the cultural environment of academics within the technical institute framework.
The study will also explore the position of vocational/technical instructor within the higher education system particularly polytechnic and other technical instructor providers and how they have evolved in relation to universities. It is argued that the diversification of universities experienced by other countries would allow Malaysian higher education administrators to venture into a wider educational horizon mostly collaboration between industrial worker and technical instructor.
Human Resources Development and Education
The discipline of HRD and Adult Education both consider the process of adult learning as being central to their theory and practice. Even so, the purpose of HRD and Adult Education differ, and their perspective on adult learning differs too [1] . The core differences is related to control of goals and purposes for which adult learning is employed -organizational versus individual control [2] . HRD professionals are in general agreement as to their goals. Most take the position that HRD should focus on increasing the performance requirements of its host organizations through the development of the organisation's work force [1, 3, 4] . Others believe HRD should focus on individual development and personal fulfilment without using organizational performance as the measure of worth [5] . It is the increase in performance resulting from HRD that justifies its existence. Consequently, it is the responsibility of HRD to focus on those goals as well as the goal of the individual employee.
If a nation can be perceived as a large organization that has a clear goal and objective, then it is possible to consider manpower planning that is designed to achieve the nation's goal and objective, then the whole adult learning process can be regarded as HRD. In this respect, the Malaysian government has established a clear goal in its Vision 2020 announced by the Prime Minister in 1991. Thus the overall education and training can be categorised within the context of human resources development. As such, the Prime Minister's department outlined the concerted effort of the various organizations and ministries. This is explained in Fig There are two major organizations that share responsibilities in the development of human resources in the country. The Ministry of Education has full responsibilities on the education issues and encompasses the whole spectrum of education matters that include adult education particularly at universities and polytechnics. The Ministry of Human Resources, together with few other ministries, is also actively involved in providing education and training but with more focus for adult VET. Therefore, this research wishes to explore the concern of 'power struggle' in educating and training, and try to examine the perception of academics about the matter.
Vocational Education Training at the Ministry of Human Resources:
The Manpower Department is an organization under the support of the Ministry of Human Resources. The two major functions of this department are to monitor the labor market and to provide industrial training. Currently, the Manpower department is considered one of the largest training providers in Malaysia, other than Ministry of Education. Training institution that come under support of the Manpower Department provide various types of training ranging from pre-employment training, advance upgrading training and training for instructor. This department has established twenty three Industrial Training Institutes (ITI), eight Advanced Technology Training Center (ADTEC) and one Japan-Malaysia Technical Institute (JMTI) majority of which, are located within the industrial areas in various cities throughout the nation. The Manpower Department is planning to produce 17,000 competent graduates annually.
Most of the programs provided by the Industrial training institutes are pre employment at competency levels 1, 2 and 3. Besides the pre-employment, ITI has also implemented an apprenticeship scheme approach where employees from various companies spend several hours at the institutes for skill improvement. Most programs at ITI were designed for a period of two years. Competent graduates from ITI can proceed for employment or have the option to pursue their education and training to ADTEC, which are also run competency levels 4 and 5 which equivalent to technical diploma. The Development of Skill Department has also established a special advanced training institute in collaboration with the government of Japan. 
Development of Human Capital of Vocational Training Instructor
Instructors are the prime movers or the main vehicles in producing the k-worker whom are not only skilful and competence in hands-on, but also academically. In facing the globalization challenges, it is the responsibilities of the public training agencies to give a proper and effective input so that the outputs will be productive an in parallel to the industries needs.
The thrust of the Ninth Malaysia Plan, 2006-2010 is the development of the national human capital to produce sufficient knowledge workers that are needed by the nation to achieve knowledge-based economy as well as the objective of the vision 2020. Knowledge frontiers of knowledge are boundless, producing wealth for both entrepreneur and economy for knowledge creation, commercialization and innovation [7] .
In the keynotes speech by the former YAB Prime Minister, Dato' Seri Abdullah Ahmad Badawi on the date of 31 March 2006, in the Ninth Malaysian Plan budget tabulation "The prime factor contributes to the achievement of a country to be labelled as the developed nation, is the capabilities and the way of life of the people of that particular nation. Malaysia must shift the mindset of its citizens by having the first-class infrastructure but having third-class mentalities. We should force our self to the suitable approach, comprehensive towards the development of the human capital, which are not only emphasize on the knowledge and skills but the ethics values, progressive mindset the culture awareness should also be taken into consideration".
The subject under focus today is appropriately the building of national human capital that is excellent, glorious and distinctive. Thus it is crucial because a highly skilled, innovative and 'high performance' workforce is essential for our economy and businesses to remain vibrant and to compete successfully in a global economy. Addition to that Dr. Fong also mentioned that people are the reservoirs of knowledge. It has been said that people are our best asset. It is perhaps more accurate to say that the right people are our best asset [8] .
Necessary measures must be taken to guarantee all the instructors in the Skill Training Centers have the specialist knowledge of their respective fields. On top of that, they must also have sound academic achievement and respected ethics values. These will be added advantages to the Malaysian Training Centers in producing skilled manpower blended with encompass of high performance in technologies, knowledgeable and hold on of highly ethical values.
Instructor Skills and Performance
The effort to enrich the skill training goal, the progression of the instructors' training skill should be monitored and the achievement to higher level of performance will strengthen the level of confident for the trainees to undergo the skill training. Expectation for higher academic achievement gave rise to the integration of academic and Career Technical Education movement. The instructors must be well prepared and ready for the challenges they must face and must be able to compete with others. [9] Wider opportunities must be given to all instructors to exhibit their performance and competencies so that these instructors will be proofed to all kinds' of situations they might encounter and working comfortably. Instructor's preparation and the quality of instructors is consensus that the instructors should be subject matter experts in the fields they teach. The related variables in career technical education preparation/licensure are:
i. What subject matter knowledge is necessary?
ii. How will trainees acquire it, and iii. How it will be verified.
Besides of the concentration in giving training technically, the potential instructors must not be left out from the culture development, self grooming practices and behaviour with the integration of
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emotional control, spiritual and physically controlling ability. Career and Technical education for instructor does not operate as an island unto itself. Four major areas that impact upon career and technical instructor training include approaches to teaching and learning, infrastructure, instructor licensure and standards, innovative programs and instructor supply and demand. The infrastructure has been defined as the resources required for an activity. High quality career and technical instructor training programs required personnel, productivity tools and physical facilities. [9] Vocational Education Training at the work place Liberal education, conducting technical and vocational education is normally capital intensive and more expensive to maintain. VET institutions need to have machinery and equipment to begin with, a continuously require a constant supply of materials to be used in training. It was quite difficult to encourage their private investors to establish technical and vocational institutions.
In order to implement the strategy, Human Resources Development Council (HRDC) was established and they were tasked to manage of Human Resources Development Funds (HRDF). Briefly, an Act of the Malaysian Parliament has entrusted HRDC to collect a levy from Malaysian employers depending on the number of employees they employed. This levy was to be used by the contributing companies for the purpose of training. Basically the contributing companies are not losing their money, but it is kept in the fund for their own benefit.
Since then, the number of companies mounting training programs has increased. Big corporation such as Proton Car Manufacturer, Motorola, Sony, Hitachi, Malaysia Airline and many other companies have embarked on establishing their own training divisions. Therefore, the work place has been actively involved in providing education and training, at least for their own employees.
Improvement of Vocational Training System to Keep Meets with the Needs of Industries.
Malaysia has achieved very rapid development centred on manufacturing industries. Therefore, manpower needs have been on the increase and the quality of manpower has been changed as well. [10] [11] [12] Through the discussion with officers and training in Japan, officials of MoHR understood the following recognition how Japanese vocational training institutes catching up the needs of industries.
i. High priority on the curriculum which enables graduates to obtain knowledge, skills and attitude expected by employees. ii. The collaboration between education/ training institutes and industries is very strong. iii. The collaboration between education/ training institutes and community is very strong. iv. Involvement of ex-graduates in student's career guidance. Varieties of activities were identified such as employment support services, industry support, and management support as 5S/KAIZEN. 5S/KAIZEN has another role to improve the management of Vocational Training Institutes and at the same time, students are expected to learn practical implementation of 5S activities to develop their awareness on human capital improvement. Employment supports consist of technique on produce a marketable student by designing employment activities such in terms on package the student before sent them to the industries.
Curriculum Development on Ability Structure (CUDBAS) is a structured curriculum development method of human resource learning needs according to the job profile of the typical individual and group work which will provide a clearer perspective on knowledge, competence and skill levels of employee behaviour in performing tasks. CUDBAS being introduced as a tool to accelerate work identify the correct standard operation procedure and analyse the competence of workers. The Project on Improvement of Vocational Training System to Keep Meet with the Needs of Industries was formulated in October 2008. [6] The Skill Training Fund Division. The loans will be given to Malaysian full time and part time students in public and private vocational and technical institutions. The maximum loan available is RM5000.00 per annum and will be for the duration of the accredited course. An administrative charge of 4% interest per annum will be levied on the loan which is payable over maximum period of fifteen years. Repayment of the fund has to commence within six month after the completion of the course or when the borrower starts working, whichever come first. The Skills Development Fund was modelled along the conventional student loan in many other developed nations.
Human Resources development Council (HRDC).
The Human Resources Development Council (HRDC) was established to encourage greater participation of industry to implement staff training. HRDC was given the task of collecting levy from companies, and the contributing companies used this fund for staff training. The HRDC was established under the Human Resources Development Act 1992. In 2001, the HRDC was corporatized and change its identity to the Human Resources Development Limited (Pembangunan Sumber Manusia Berhad). While continuing the same task, the PSMB is now focusing on skills upgrading of the workforce, to equip them with the latest knowledge and specializing in up-to date skills in manufacturing and service sector. The functions carried out by PSMB include assessing and determining the type and extent of employee training. With regard to financial assistance, PSMB also serves to determine the terms and conditions under which financial assistance or grant is to be given. [13] 
Summary
The current trend in higher education and technical instructor stressing at current industries level and related it to the local level 1. Trends that are relevant to the issues addressed by this study in particular regarding the issue of student participation in higher education, standards in education, enhancing the relationship between industrial worker and technical instructor, educational research and education relation with industries. All these issues were closely related to both types of learning organization that are the technical institution. In this respect, there has been clear diversification and changes in technical institution in term of their concept of establishment in order to maintain a continuous response to the external environment. The recent trend on the qualification frameworks be considered as effective mechanism to bring closer relationship or connection between technical institutes and industrial needs.
